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it's Hot it's Hot. When it's Cold it's Cold. When it's neither Hot nor Cold it's neither Hot nor Cold it's a happy medium it's a

WHEN condition, and it's just the climate you find in the Kaimuki District on the Palolo Hill and Ocean View properties. Visit our prop-

erties at any time of the day, night, or year and you will find that never ceasing ,balmy, and invigorating Koko Head breeze sweeping the

entire Kaimuki district between Diamond Head and the Mountains. It's Never Hot. Ask any one who has lived in the District. Ask any one

who has visited the District. He will tell you that it is NOT Hot. It may be Hot in the down town and other districts and iL may be raining in the,
Valleys and other places but at Kaimuki it is always delightful, and pleasant. The District is a gift of Providence for those who seek the pure and

cxhilirating air of the higher elevations and healthful surroundings . Live where it's, worth while and NOP Hots" '""' -- :. '

The Nan of
Today

The man of today is the

h.an who secures the good

things of life,

The man of today is. the

man of Pluck.

The "man of today is the
coming mair. '.r

The man of today is the

man of the hour.

The man of today does
things.

The man of today travels
ahead of the band wagon,

Tho man of today buys a
homo site.

Tlio iiiaii '6f today nirikcs

his first payment today.

The man of today is tho

man who fonts td'tho man of

tomorrow.
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A SNAPSHOT OF BEAUTIFUL PALOLO HILLS, THE FUTURE
HOMELAND OF HEALTH
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KAIMUKI LAND COMPANY, Limited,

The Man of
Tomorrow

The man of tomorrow is

a Rent Payer.

The family of tho man of

tomorrow looks forward to

and uncertainty.

The man of tomorrow is

the man who with tho

crowd, 15 miles the

procession.

The man of tomorrow is

the indefinite man,

Tho man of tomorrow is

the man who believes in luck.

Tho man of tomorrow is

the man who pays rent to tho

of today.
.

The man of tomorrow is

tho man who lots, tho man of

today select the best lot.

IS a well known fact that refined, civilization seeks the higher elevations. It seeks for its habitation the knolls, the. the gentle rises,

IT the upland plateaus, and even the lower mountain summits . It wants free life, and it wants fresh air. It wants health, strength and beauty.

In all the great cities of the world and especially those of semi-tropic- al countries, the choice and desirable residential districts are located above

the dust, smoke and offensive odors. They are situated above the water-soake- d lowlands, above tho filth, grime and ever lurking disease of the

"lower quarters," where stagnant pools and defective sanitation and sewerage are a constant menace to the people compelled to live there. People

who' value health uppermost locate where they can inhale the fresh, untainted invigorating air of the Healthful Hills. The time is rapidly coming

when the realization of this fact will dawn upon the citizens of Honolulu and our magnificent Palolo Hill will become a veritable homeland

. forthose seeking health and happiness.
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LIKED BY ALL

Secretary Wood Tells Com
mittee oi Big Year

Ahead.

Itcltcrntlng Ills already published
statements us to the success of 'llio
trip lip made tci tlio Crnst Secretary
li. I'. Wood of the Promotion Com-

mittee yesterdny nftcinoon toM tlio
members officially Unit this year whh
to lie the biggest In I ho history of tlio
Inlands bb fur ns tho tourist business
wns concerned. .Hawaii Is now, known
from one end of, the continent to, tho
other and several of tho big booking
agencies who have hitherto not line
died passage down hero nro now
wnntlng tho pfivllcnq. exlctuled to
them.

r

It la boom, boom, boom where over
you turn on the Const nnd nil tho
tired and Jaded travelling population
arc looking for Hawaii to, euro thcin.

I He expoctB that, Ihc tourists from tlio
Northwest will bo coming, In excep-
tionally large numbers. They aro Just

' starting to wako up to tho fact that
'lawnll Is the best place for them to
Bpcud their vacations and besides this

I tho business men aro also getting wise
to the Idea that the'ro Is' money to bo
made by opening up, a trade with tho
islands.

Tho trip of tho steamer Honolulu,
from Seattle although, a pleasure trip
In one sense Is gotten up primarily
for tho purpose of seeing bow much
business tboro Is likely to result from
n lino of steamers running direct from
there to Hawaii.

The Spreckcls lino of Btcamcrs if
they aro put on to Australia will not
call hero but will run direct. At tho
tamo time tho building of tho railroad
lino to San Diego and1 tho coupling up
of It with tho main Sprockets lino, win
mean nn enormous Increase1' In the
trade with Hawaii.

Everywhere Mr. Wood wont there
was good news to bo had. No ono
that lie ever enme ncrons had ft biif
word to say for tho Islands a,nd for
tho first tlmo in history tho steamer
bookings for hero for the month of
November aro now full up.

Speaking of tho matter of Inter-
changeable tickets Mr. Wood stated
ilint he worked along theso ,lnos, In
San Krnnclsco where, E. D. TMincyis
also striving for tho snmo thlngibut.

jthnt tho Pacific Mall company will

E

not ngrco to It. Mr. Schwcrln, tlie.
mnnnger stated straight out that thoy
did not think that the change would,
bo to their advantage. Mr. Wood
found that tho Canadian-Australia- n

pcnplo worn reaping n groal'bcncnt
liom the cbango and were glad that
they ,, had madolt. ,

HAWAII MAY H"AVE

NEW LIQUOR INSPECTOR

(Hpirlnl II ii o 1 n Correspondrnfi. )

IllhO, Oct. 13. It Is reported on
good authority that Hurry Ovcrcnd,
formerly deputy sheriff of .Hnmnkua
district and at present In the employ
of tho Hoard of Health in Hint lec-
tion, will bo tho now llquor,,nspector.
Ho will tnko tho place of Captain Fet-
ter, who recently hunded'ln his' resig
nation to the Hoard as the result of
complaints to tho effect that ho could
not handle his two positions at onto.
Ovcrcnd Is recognizee! as ono of the
best police officers on tho Island Vnd
only left the work as the result of
personal troubles which arose

him nnd Sheriff Puo. The lat-
ter has always spoken highly of Over-end- 's

efficiency aa an officer, how-
ever. When tho change will tako
place has not been announced, but it
Is expected Hint nn official announce-
ment will, bo inado within tlio next
week or two. , ... .

AUTOMOBILE EXPERT
GOES INTO BUSINESS

Hen. C, Otlvolrii, tlio automobile
for years with the Associated

Garage, has severed his connection
with this Urm and contemplates start-
ing out In buslnoss for himself on or
about tho first of November.

Ollvelra believes tlat thero Ik a
good field bore for a travoling shop,
whero repairs to a enr can bo made
right at tho owner's home, thus doing
away with tlio necessity: or, leaving a
car lu tho shop at tho mercy' of

help. Owners Jwho nlglit
lend thn services of an oxiierlenced

'automobile, doctor will do woll to fol
low tho Ollvelra advertisements of tho
neur future. Wj t

CONDEMNATION FOR BISHOP
STREET 0NLY WAY OUT

After,'carefully going Into tho mai-

ler of tUio extension of.Hlshop street
and tho closing on Union street by
exchanging tho various blocks n( lulilv
(lovornor Krcar has' docldod that ft

Is not practicable. Tho, .matter will
thercroro havo to bo taken up agitn
and put through by condeinuaUpn.

jnero are too many peqpio xo, kvi
Into Una and so much donends on each
of them that there Is too pinch. ilsU

aM'iut the schemo fiillliiB, thrgugu, A

coninilRsliui will bo 'n;iiintcii t--i dial
with tho niattur and Uion If onysao
(ibJvctR to the prices ,ltcy put ,on It
will bo fought nut lltruugli tho courts,

,
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